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DEBIN SABU, Thevatakkara

Though the government can't pledict

the mignitude of rain catamity, it can do

something that woutd gain the apptause

of the pubtic. lt can take successful

remedia[ measures to prevent people

from suffering owing to it and proyide

DEEPIKA BINU HAR;K1,,1AR, oachira

DEBATER

DAYANAND EDAPPALLY Kottayam

term for the future devetopment of the state'

During monsoon, the authorities cotted witI be busy holding marathon meetlngs and

Oiririri..ito t..kte rain_retated caties. However, once the rainy season ends, it

i..rnr1n. otfiri.ts forget the issue.'e has been astrong connection between

iili.; J; t; ,.in ani the archite/town planning of a region. The natural

,uin*itiia"in patterns witt get dir:d owing to the incongruous construction

;ttJ;;.; ih.:.considerate f ittinEv:l]11tllif]:,'onsidered the naturar

ifooO*uiu.rtoruge sites. The autho give scant regard to town ptanning principles

*-nit. giuntine p.rmission to these i)ropliate construction patterns as they can cause

nuse ciimaticlmpact, ln the past, clvere devetoped without causing disturbance to

inJnuirrui..otvstem, Road.netwrevoid of proper drainage system and the

uni.n.. of p,.-ronsoon maintenadd to the misery. The only sotution to this

p,.Ui., ti.ii. ti,e proper ptanning:ies and reworking on the drains'

DR SUCHITRA SUDHIR

The monsoon is like an exam for the
government, getting tougher with
each passing year. Resutts are gauged

by the catamities
that plague the
poputace. A
strong witl and
prem0nSoon
preparation can ,

mitigate the
calamity to some
extent. This year

hetp after a disaster

strikes its citizen' As

we have seen, most

of the deaths that
happen during the

m0nsoon seas0n

are mainly due to

the uprooting of

trees and

etectrocution. The

government can easity prevent this by

itearing off targe trees that pose danger

to the pubtic. Moreover, the government'

with the hetp of the MeteorologicaI

Department, can oversee the ferocity of

rain and can Provide ProPer

rehabititation to the people living in

vutnerable areas. The bad condition of

roads is also a maior cause of wonY,

which can tead to manY accidents'

The powers-that-be that execute our pubtic 1es have:-::*tl:9'it* tf development' After

seveiatyears working on our roads, we find o'es in atenibte mess' The KSTP did its best to

Irita U.ti., ,ouO, bu1 a number of factors hilspired.to.nutlify its efforts, The excessive rain

inlil.u*n nur .ompounded our woes. In th' analysis,.it is the.growing population that is to

nUr. t.i or|. n.O roads. Zooming motorists,lss pedeslrians, stray animats, faiture to enforce

iruiiii rrt.i,tn. upathy of the authot;11s5, gling contributes tothe nightmare' We see the

poinofliqi.rloads Leing repaired every y)parently with an intention to repeat the'farce'

oeriodicattV. Successive governments, atbeit lait's pace,.have hatf-heartedly tried to tackte

il.i. Lrl,ii, .nrrrsty iithout success. Thevisionary thinking and the abitity to ptan tong-

ADV RAJAN P, Thatassery

The fury of nature varies - either severe drought or copious
rainfatl is the order of the day. Heavy downpour this season
and the miseries that foltowed is a grim reminder of a
catamity to happen. The governments that come one after
the other give scant regard in enforcing rutes retated to the
protection of the environment. Blockage of drains can be
seen as the primary reason for flooding in low{ying areas and
even in metros. The [ack of pre-monsoon maintenance work
is to btame for the situation. Planting of trees near raitway
lines and road margins must be regutated. The tackadaisicat approach of the
government is a prime reason for calamities during monsoon. Waste disposal and
the indiscriminate use of ptastic shoutd be brought under the taw and tocat bodies
in association with the state government shoutd carry out pre-monsoon drives to
minimise the gravity of the miseries due to ctimate variations.

GEORGE JOHN, Mavetikkara PMANGAU\CHANDRAN,
Kannur

People [ong for a
rich monsoon
white reeting

under the
scorching heat in
extreme
summer, for it
cools the earth.
However, for

those who live under the scare of
inundation, rainy days are a nightmare.
The government, interestingly, gets
aterted to this dreadfuI situation onty
at the gag end of the beginning of the
ceasetess torrentiaI rain, without
mending the root cause of these
indifferent, but revocabte manmade
disasters for good. While sanctioning
construction of skyscrapers in
wettands and forests, had the
authorities ensured proper execution
of drainage system, this inexpticable
misery coutd have been averted.
Simitarty, the potholed roads and
inadequate seawatI in coastaI areas
aggravate further the pathetic status
of this state, especiatty at a time when
the government dreams about the
ftourishing of monsoon tourism.

Rain wreaks havoc in people's lives
every year. But successive
governments have never been seen
bothered. Even if, hypotheticatty, the
state government was forewarned of
the gravity of the disaster, nothing

much would
have changed
on the ground,

as we have

seen when
'0ckhi'struck
us. We have

representatives
who are i[t-
oriented

towards people's dire needs. We are
yet to come across a minister who is

focused on getting a perpetual
probtem like, say, potholes fixed in a
time-bound manner. The Chief
l\4inister and ministers spend their
time mostty on fites, Cabinet
meetings and other formaI meetings.
Cabinet decisions are often
mechanicatly passed on to the
bureaucrats for imptementation
without proper foItow-up.

ARAVI NDAKSHA MENON, pattarnbi

Though atI naturat catamities can't be predicted, we can
anticipate incessant rain fotlowed by storms uprooting
trees and [andslides when monsoon arrives. There are
chances for the rivers to overflow and disruption of
power supply. lf precautionary measures are taken wetI in
advance, some miseries can be avoided. lf canats and
gutters are cleaned before the advent of monsoon, roads
witt not be inundated and watertogging can be reduced
t0 some extent. Traffic snartups and irregular running of

buses and trains are common during rainy season. By rising to the occasion,
we can redress the grlevances of the affected [ot. But there must be proper
ptanning. The conditions of our roads are akeady pitiabte and the incessant
rain makes them worse. The government and the locaI setf-governments
can't wash their hands of the miseries people experience during the rainy
season.

Most of the debaters have
flaYed the successive
governments for their
failure in tackting the

vagaries of nature. we at
'Exoress'believe the

govemment should plan
-in 

advanceto meetthe

TENY B PHlLlP, Pathanamthitta DR PARVATHY RAJ, chatakkudy

Nature was once strong and immune to the tempes of the climate happening everyyear. When human beings
embraced modernisation, the changingguise of our home soitleft it abandoned when it had to face the hideous
monsoon fearlessty. Besides the immeasurabte toss in terms of human lives, an estimation in terms of monetary
loss wi[[ ascend inadvertently simply because the mankind was keenly involved in investing more and more on
building newer arcades on our [and. lfwe had governments functioning strictlyto the laws and regulations on
controtting the constructional and devetopmental activities ofthe state, we coutd avert many natural calamities.
Proper planning and forethought on the same would have definitety saved us from this monsoon nemesis.

A[[ the successive governments have invariabty been struggting

ioli.r,r. tn. uusuties of nature. lt's not the government atone'

but the bureaucrats too are responsible for the aftermath of

these catamities Conuption at a[[ [eve[

monsoon calamity.The
Worls Department should
comolete Kradwork much

bEfore the onset of
monsoon' Besides fitting

ootholes, the Ple-
monsoon work should

focus on cleaning culverts
and drains'

ptays havoc with the normal PeoP[e

during the time of natural Perits.

Moreover, pottution has an inevitabte

part to ptay in ctimate change which

ieads to naturat disasters and gtobal

warming. Acid rain, for instance, is one of

the frequent incidents mankind has

witnessed. Every year, the government

NANDANAN, rhevara

is the purest form of
cry over incessant rain. lt

water supptied by nature in abundance, it is sad to see peopte make a
is unfortunate that we seldom try to understand the preciousness of

spends a huge sum of moneYto deal

withthe aftereffects of this worrying predicament. The

government must find a lasting sotution

atso adopt appropriate measures to tackte the aftereffeds of

the monsoon menace since the government is instrumental in

First of att, we need to equip oursetves to meet the onstaught of the monsoon by taking

to end conuPtion and ry precautionary measures. We should construct a good water channeI network to drain away

'vater. 
Secondly, always construct houses on comparatively raised'tands as rainwater can flow down

red;ately to canats. Roads and railway tracks must be constructed on raised lands. Renovation of
iings and cutting down of trees that can pose threat to the pubtic must be done in adlrance.

safuguarding the peopte as wetl as their properties'

XAVIER BOBAN

We have been getting a ferocious punch from nature for
the past few weeks by means of incessant rain, coastal
erosion and tandstide. Att this happened because of

man's greed for money and his
unending thirst to encroach on
forest [and and seashores. A thickty
poputated state like Kerata can't
afford to such heinous crimes, as we
have atready encroached beyond
the border. The construction of
houses on seashores, rutting down
of trees for various purposes and
the freezing of mandatory laws

through money and muscle power, a[[ contribute to
nature's fury, The governments that come one after the
other keep mum on such issues just for the sake of a few
votes. We need to put an end to encroachment for our
future and save ourselves from naturaI calamities.

trees that have grown witdly in

different parts of the state played the
vittain. Eartier, pruning of trees was
one of the duties of the KSEB. lt coutd
hetp avoid power distribution loss and
atso help etectricity lines from
snapping and vehicles being crushed
under falling branches. A pre-monsoon

land survey to identify loose soited
areas and channetling of rainwater
would be Iifesaving.0ur Heatth
Department needs to be appreciated
for the strict measures which hetped
reduce monsoon maladies this year.


